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Friday, March 21

1:10 p.m.
Eva,

I had a call from a John Stevens in Boston who is the
collecting agent for Avis Rent-a-Car re a bill owed
to Avis by Eric Rosenberger of the Nessen staff. The
bill is for $222.37. Avis is supposedly bring a
civil suit against Mr. Rosenberger.
I spoke with Mr. Rosenberger regarding the call. He
indicated that he had spoken to Mr. Stevens and had
advised him to send whatever to him with a copy to
Mr. Buchen. He also indicated that the bill had been
sent to the White House (disbursement I guess) and
he thinks they may have paid the bill now (submitted
his claim twice). He didn't seem too interested in
really finding out whether the bill had been paid. He
also gave Mr. Stevens his room # as being 750 - EOB.
The telephone directory shows otherwise.
I called Jay and explained the matter to him.
said he would speak to Mr. Rosenberger.
I have not mentioned to Mr. B.
if we tell him at all.

Shirley

Jay

and think we should wait

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Jerry Jones

FROM:

Philip Buchen

<j?w.\3.

I believe that you will find the attached memorandum
and opinion regarding GAO' s lack of authority to audit
certain White House Office accounts to be of particular
interest.

. , '7. ·-

~.

My office is available for any continued assistance that
you require on this ma~er.

Enclosures
cc: Bob Linder
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN ·

FROM:

BARRY ROTH

Subject:

OLC Opinion On the GAO Request
to Audit the Presidential Travel
Account

f/e...

The attached opinion of the Office of Legal Counsel responds
to a request from GAO to audit the Presidential Travel Account •.
Basically, OLC makes the following conclusions:
1. GAO lacks the authority to audit the pre-FY
1975 accounts for Presidential travel, official
entertainment, newspapers, periodicals, and
teletype news service.
2. Despite a contrary intent by Congress in
eliminating the reference to a Presidential
certificate in the White House Office appropriation, the appropriation only served to amend
3 U.S. C. 103 to expend $100, 000 for Presidential
travel, accountable only on the President's
certificate.
3. This change in the appropriation language doe~
subject to GAO audit FY 1975 expenditures by the ·
White House Office for official entertainment, newspape;s, periodicals, teletype news service and the
hire of passenger motor vehicles (unless paid for from
the Presidential travel account).

to

4. The failure of the former President
account by
certificate for such expenditures does not allow GAO
to audit these accounts.

2
5. It is proper for a later President to certify
expenditures under a former President.
On this last point, I recommend that we prepare a certificate
for President Ford's signature only if this formality is insisted
upon by GAO after discussions with their a'.uditors and the Staff
Secretary's office, in which Bob Linder has asked me to join
him. In addition, Jerry Jones should give some consideration
to the political reaction that may occur in the Congress as a
result of this opinion. My initial reaction is that this will
not have a great effect on whether the new White House
authorization bill will provide for the continued use of certificate
accounts. Congressional focus is more likely to be based on the
simpler is sue of accountability, wholly apart from what was
allowed in the past.

•

JUN 3 197S
MEHORANDUH FOR HONORABLE PHILIP W. BUCHEN
Counsel to the Preside nt
Re:

GAO audit of

Pr~sidential

travel account

'l'his is in response to your memorandum of ':,!ay 2,
1975, requesti ng my views on the above subject. ·
Exoendi tures Prior to PY 1975
Prior to FY 1975 both 3 u.s.c. 5 103 a1o1d the applicable appropr iation acts provided that Preside ntial
travel expense s were to be accounte d for solely on the
certific ate of the Preside nt. This has been the consistent interpre tation of those laws by this Office and
the old Bureau of the Budget-- presuma bly accepted by
GAO itself-- over the course of many adminis trations .
'l'he interpre tation by GAO of the 1974 White Hou!le appropriation , l~ub. L. ho. 93-143, 87 Stat. 516 (1973}, based
merely on the gramma tical structur e of the sentence in
the appropr iations act containi ng the certific ation
authorit y (and assu.i"lling the inappli cability of 3 u.s.c.
§ 103), conclud es that only officia l entertai nment expenses of the Preside nt may be accounte d for by certificate. l•emorand um from General Counsel , Paul G. Dembling
to Directo r , FGMS, dated Xar . 27, 1975, at 2. This conclusion , however , ignores the legislat ive history of the
provisio n, central to which is the fact that the President's authori ty to account for certain ··:hi te Rouse
Office funds solely by certific ate originat ed nearly
70 years ago specific ally with regard to travel expense s
and that the Preside nt's travel expenses have been
accounte d for solely by certific ate ever since that time.
The first authoriz ation and appropr iation for
Preside ntial travel expense s was made by the Act of
June 23, 1906, c. 3523, 34 Stat . 454. That Act provided :
• • • That hereaft er ther<::: may be expended
for or on account of the travelin g e~penses of
the Preside nt of the United States such sum as
Congres s may from time to time appropr iate, not
exceedin g twenty- five thousand dollars par annum,
such su..'11 when appropr iated to be expended in the
discreti on of the Preside nt and accounte d for on
his certific ate solely.

•

There is hereby appropriated, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for the purposes authorized by this Act for the
fiscal year nineteen hundred and seven, the sum
of twenty-five thousand dollars.
(The first paragraph, or authorizing paragraph, virtually unchanged except as to amount, is now found as
3 u.s.c. § 103). Beginning the next fiscal year, the
appropriation language took the form:

For traveling expenses of the President
of the United States, to be expended in his
discretion and accounted for on his certificate solely, twenty-five thousand dollars.
Act of March 4, 1907, c. 2918, 34 Stat. 1342.
This language in the annual appropriation acts remained
exactly the same until 1922, when the words !!and official
entertainment" were inserted between " traveling " and
expenses". Act of June 12, 1922, c. 218, 42 Stat. 636.
Both travel and entertainment expenses were now to be
accounted for solely by certificate. This language was
not changed until 1945, although the amount appropriated
varied during the depression years. The change in 1945
elirr~nated the separate appropriation for Presidential
travel and entertainment, instead including them as one
category of expenses under the appropriation for the
·white House Office's salaries and expenses. 'J~he applicable portion of that appropriation now read:
11

* * *; and travel and official entertainmen.t
expenses of the President, to be accounted for
on his certificate solely; • • • • Act of
May 3, 1945, c. lOG, 59 Stat. 106.
Clearly, travel was still to be accounted
certificate. This language was unchanged
when it was changed only by the inclusion
items to be accounted for by certificate,

for solely by
until 1954
of three new
reading :

* * * ; newspapers, periodicals, teletype news
service, and travel and official entertainment
expenses of the President, to be accounted for
on his certificate solely; • • • • Act of
June 24, 1954, c. 359, 68 Stat. 273.
-2-
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This remain ed the langua ge in the annua l appro priati on
acts until 1959, when a comma was added betwe en ''trave l
and and.
Act of July 8, 1959, Pub. L. No. 86-79 , 73
Stat. 162. Whate ver the expla nation for this punct uation
chang e, it can hardly be thoug ht to have overtu rned fifty
years of pract ice with regard to the accou nting for
Presi denti al trave l witho ut some comme nt by Congr ess.
Indee d, trave l expen ses contin ued to be accou nted for
solely on the Presi dent's certif icate . In 1970 the
paren thetic al limita tion on the amoun t to be expend ed on
Presi denti al trave l was added . Act of Sept. 26, 1970,
Pub. L. ~~o. 91-42 2, 84 Stat. 876. This was done merely
to loosen the restri ction of 3 u.s.c. § 103, which since
1946, Act of Aug. 2, 1946, c. 744, § 17(c) , 60 Stat. 811,
had limite d the amoun t expen dable on Presi denti al trave l
to $40,0 ?0· ~ Heari~~s on 9epart ment ~~ ~~easury and
Post Office and Execu tive Office Appro Rriati ons for 1971
~-efore the Subcomm. 9,f the" House CoI!J.D1. on AJ2pr opr.iat lons,
9lst Cong. , 2d Seas. , pt. 3, at 6 (1970 ). There is no
indica tion that it was meant to chang e the accou nting for
those expen ses. 'l'his langua ge was contin ued throug h the
Execu tive Office ll~ppropriation Act of 1974, Pub. 1,. No.
93-14 3, 87 Stat. 516.
11

11

11

0

'P~s can be seen from this histo rical summa
ry, the
catego ry of expen ses accou ntable solely on the Presi dent's
certif icate began with trave l expen ses and was enlarg ed
to includ e the expen ses of offic ial entert ainme nt, newspaper s, perio dicals , and telety pe news servic e. There is
not the sligh test indica tion that the origin al pract ice
of accou nting for trave l expen ses by rresid entia l certi ficate was ever intend ed to be cut back- -at least until the
Execu tive Office Appro priatio n Act of 1975, Pub. L. No.
93-381 , BS Stat. 619 (here inafte r ~ the 1975 Act") . Final ly,
as discus sed below , the langua ge in the appro priati on
acts autho rizing the accou nting for Presi denti al trave l
by certif icate was actua lly surplu sage, since 3 u.s.c.
§ 103 expli citly provid es for the Presid ent to accou
nt
for his trave l expen ses solely by certif icate .

For these reason s it canno t be seriou sly doubte d that,
at least until the 1975 Act, Presid ential trave l was
accou ntable solely by the Presi dent's certif icate and was
not subje ct to GAO audit .
-3-

FY 1975 Expendi tures
In the 1975 Act for the first time Congress did
not include the stateme nt that Preside ntial travel and
entertai nment expenses could be accounte d for solely on
the Pre~ident's certific ate. This was not an oversig ht,
but rather t.~e result of a delibera te attempt to subject
the handling of these expenses to GAO audits.* / It is
my conclus ion, however , that despite the intent of at
least those Congress men who produced and urged this provision to bring Preside ntial expenses within GAO review,
the means chosen- -deletio n of the certific ation language
.which had existed in previous appropr iation acts--wa s not
equal to that purpose . That is, even without the certification language in the 1975 Act, the provisio n in
3 u.s.c. S 103 remains , and this provisio n authoriz es the
certific ation of all $100,000 of the Preside ntial travel
expenses paid for by the 1975 1~ct, not just the $40 ,000
mention ed in 3 u.s.c. § 103.
One must agree with GAO that "approp riation acts
may vary the terms of authoriz ing legislat ion to long as
a success ful point of order challeng ing such variance is
not interpos ed. • • • " ;.1emoran dum of Paul c. Demblin g,
supra, at 3. Thus, viewing 3 u.s.c. § 103 as an authorization statute , as GAO apparen tly does, id. at 2, the
language in the 1975 appropr iation for Preside ntial
travel, nnot to oxceed $100 ,000, ·t varies that phrase in

iiJ The actual language in the White House Office appropr iation provisio n of the P.~ct was inserted on the floor of the
House and Senate after the Conferen ce Committ ee had Met and
reported the bill, H.R. 15544, 93d Cong., 2d Sess., because
the Conferen ce language had been keyed to a companio n ~'Illi te
House Office authoriz ation bill, H.R. 14715 ands. 3647,
which it was discover ed would not pass. Senator Montoya ,
chairman of the Senate Appropr iations Committ ee and the
Senate manager in the Conferen ce Committ ee, stated that t~e
new language was "comple tely in line with the authoriz ing
bill, and is only a technic al expedie nt • • • • " 120 Cong.
Rec. S 15022 (daily ed. Aug. 15, 1974}. The " authoriz ing
bill" would have, among other things, explici tly subjecte d
travel expense s to GAO audit, amending 3 U.S. C . § 103.
See 120 Cong. Rec. H 5657-58 (daily ed. June 25, 1974)
(Eckhar dt amendme nt to H.R. 14715) and 120 Conq. Rec.
S 12965-66 (daily ed •.July 18, 1974.)l"H athaway- amendme nt to
s. 3647).
-4-
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11
3 U.S.C. § 103 that says 11 not exceeding $40 ,000 per annum.
If the 1975 Act had gone on to say that the expenditure
of these fWlds was to be subject to GAO audit, it would
likewise have varied that clause in Section 103 which
states: :i such sum when appropriated to be • • • accounted
for on [the Frcsident's] certificate solely.' The 1975
Act, however, did not so provide; it made no r.tention of
the means by which the expenditures were to be accounted
for. Thus, inasmuch as the provision dealing with accounting in 3 u.s.c. § 103 was not varied, it was not affected
and it remains.

The President's travel fWlds may be accounted for
solely on his certificate up to the amoWlt actually
appropriated by Congress. The $40,000 limitation in
Section 103 applies to the amount Congress may appropriate (which limit was varied by the appropriatio n itself)
and is not a separate limit on the amo\lllt 11 the President
may account for on his certificate. The swn'! which the
President may account for on his certificate is Hsueh SUIT\
as Congress may from time to time appropriate. " Thus, even
for FY 1975, Presidential travel funds may be accounted
for on the President's certificate solely; this is not
true of official entertainmen t expenses and the expenses
of newspapers, periodicals, teletype news service, and the
hire of passenger motor vehicles (unless paid for from the
travel account) , which no longer may be accounted for by
certificate.
Handling of Certificates ·
Your final inquiry involves the handling of the certificates. Initially, I muat disagree with GAO that the
failure of the President to account by certificate for his
travel expenditures would subject those expenditures to GAO
audit. Section 103 of title 3 states that the su.~ appropriated is "to be • • • accounted for on [the President's]
certificate solely." {Emphasis added). The 1974 appropriation act-states similarly that the funds are to be
(Emphasis added).
accounted for soleli on his certificate.
The obvious meaning of this language is that the certificate
is the sole means by which these funds shall be accounted
for. If the resident fails to make such a certificate,
he may be violating the statute, but the remedy lies in
Congressiona l sanction. There is no basis for creating
out of whole cloth a different remedy--a GAO audit power in
flat contradictio n to the statutory prescription that the
President's certificate is the sole meana of accounting.
11

11

-s-
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As to the form of the certif icate : The minimum
legal requir ement would seem to be simply a signed
statem ent by the Presid ent as to the numbe r of dolla rs
expand ed from this appro priati on and a decla ration that
they were spent solely for Presi denti al trave l expen ses
as contem plated by the appro priati on act. Clear ly, a
later Presid ent may certif y as to expen diture s under a
forme r Presid ent.

Anton in Scalia
Assis tant Attorn ey Gener al
Office of Legal Couns el
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

BARRY

Subject:

OLC Opinion On the GAO Reguest
to Audit the Presidential Travel
Account

ROTH~

The attached opinion of the Office of Legal Counsel responds
to a request from GAO to audit the Presidential Travel Account.
Basically, OLC makes the following conclusions:
1. GAO lacks the authority to audit the pre-FY
1975 accounts for Presidential travel, official
entertainment, newspapers, periodicals, and
teletype news service.
2. Despite a contrary intent by Congress in
eliminating the reference to a Presidential
certificate in the White House Office appropriation, the appropriation only served to amend
3 U.S. C. 103 to expend $100, 000 for Presidential
travel, accountable only on the President's
certificate.
3. This change in the appropriation language does
subject to GAO audit FY 1975 expenditures by the
White House Office for official entertainment, newspapers, periodicals, teletype news service and the
hire of passenger motor vehicles (unless paid for from
the Presidential travel account).
4. The failure of the former President to account by
certificate for such expenditures does not allow GAO
to audit these accounts.

•

2
5. It is proper for a later President to certify
expenditures under a for·mer President.
On this last point, I recommend that we prepare a certificate
for President Ford's signature only if this formality is insisted
upon by GAO after discussions with their auditors and the Staff
Secretary's office, in which Bob Linder has asked me to join
him. In addition, Jerry Jones should give some consideration
to the political reaction that may occur in the Congress as a
result of this opinion. My initial reaction is that this will
not have a great effect on whether the new White House
authorization bill will provide for the continued use of certificate
accounts. Congressional focus is more likely to be based on the
simpler issue of accountability, wholly apart from what was
allowed in the past.

.

As$1sTAST ATmRNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF

~EGAL

COUNSEL

~~pttrlm.ettt .of JJustite
~ll&~in.ston, :!0.CC:. 20530

JUN 3 19"75
MEMORANDUM FOR HONORABLE PHILIP W. BUCHEN
Counsel to the President
Re:. GAO audit of Presidential trav~ account
This is in response to your memorandum of May 2,
1975, requesting my views on the above subject.
Expenditures Prior to FY.1975
Prior to FY 1975 both 3. u.s.c. § 103 and the applicable appropriation acts provided that Presidential
travel expenses were to be accounted for solely on the
certificate of the President. This has been the consistent interpretation of those laws by this Office and
the old Bu~eau of the Budget--presumably accepted by
GAO itself--over the course of many administrations.
The interpretation by GAO of the 1974 White House appropriation, Pub. L. No. 93-143, 87 Stat. 516 {1973), based
merely on the grammatical structure of the sentence in
the appropriations act containing the certification
authority (and·· assuming the inapplicability of 3 U.S. c.
§ 103) , concludes that only official entertainment expenses. of the President may be accounted for by certificate. ·· Memora,ndum from General Counsel, Paul G.• · De.mbling
to Director, FGMS, dated Mar. 27, 1975, at 2. This conclusion, however, ignores the legislative history of the
provision, central.to which is the fact that tJ::ie President's authority to account for certain White House
Office funds solely by certificate originated nearly
70 years ago specifically ·with regard to travel expenses
and that the President's travel expenses have been
accounted for solely by certificate ever since that time.
The first authorization and appropriation for
Presidential travel expenses was made by the Act of
June 23 1 1906, c. 3523, 34 Stat. 454. That Act provided:
• • • That hereafter there may be expended
for or ·on account of the traveling expenses of ·
the President of the United States such sum as
Congress may from time to time appropriate, not
exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars per annum,
such sum when appropriated to be expended in the
discretion of the President.and accounted for
his certificate solely.

There is hereby appropriated, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for the purposes authorized by this Act for the
fiscal year nineteen hundred and seven, the sum
of twenty-five thousand dollars.
(The first paragraph, or authorizing paragraph, virtually unchanged except as to amount, is how.·found as
3 u.s.c. § 103). Beginning the next fiscal year, the
appropriation language took the form:
For traveling expenses of the President
of the United States, to be expended in his
discretion and accounted for on his certif icate solely, twenty-five thousand dollars.
Act of March 4, 1907, c. 2918, 34 Stat. 1342.
~his

language in the annual appropriation acts remained
exactly the same un"til 1922, when the words "and official
entertainment" were inserted between "traveling" and
•expenses". Act of June 12, 1922, c. 218, 42 Stat. 636.
Both travel and entertainment expenses were now to be
accounted for solely by c·ertificate. This language was
not changed until 1945, although the amount appropriated
varied during the depression years. The change in 1945
eliminated the separate appropriation for Presidential
travel and entertainment, instead including them as one
category of expenses under the appropriation for the
White House Office!s salaries and expenses. The applicable portion of that appropriation now read:

* * *; and travel and official entertainment
expenses of the President, to b~ accounted for
on his certificate solely; • • • • Act of
May 3, 1945, c. 106, 59 Stat. 106.
·
Clearly, travel was still to be accounted
certificate. This language was unchanged
when it was changed only by the inclusion
items to be accounted for by certificate,

for solely by
until 1954
of three new
reading:

* * *; newspapers, periodicals, teletype news
service, and travel and official entertainment
expenses of the President, to be accounted for
on his certificate solely; • • • • Act of
June 24, 1954, c. 359, 68 Stat. 273.
-2-

This remained the language in the annual appropr iation
acts until 1959, when a comma was added between "travel"
and "and." Act of July 8, 1959, Pub. L. No. 86-79, 73
Stat. 162. Whateve r the explana tion for this punctua tion
change, it can hardly be thought to have overturn ed fifty
years of practice with regard to the account ing for
Preside ntial travel without some comment :bY Congres s.
Indeed, travel expense s continue d to be ...accounte d for
solely on the Preside nt's certific ate ...In"l970 the
parenth etical limitati on on the amount to be expende d on
Preside ntial travel was added. Act of Sept. 26, 1970,
Pub. L. No. 91-422, 84 Stat. 876. This was done merely
to loosen the restrict ion of 3 u.s.c. § 103, which since
1946, Act of Aug. 2, 1946, c. 744, § 17(c), 60 Stat. 811,
had limited the amount expenda ble on Preside ntial travel
to $40,000 . ~Hearings on Departm ent of Treasury and .
Post Office and Executiv e Office Appropr iations for 1971
Before the Subcomm. of the House Comm. on A ro riation s,
91st Cong., 2d Sess_., pt. 3, at 6 (1970 • There is no
indicati on that it was meant to change the account ing for
those expense s. This language was continue d through the
Executiv e Office Appropr iation Act of 1974, Pub. L. No.
93-143, 87 Stat. 516.
As can be seen from this historic al summary , the
category of.expen ses account able solely on the Preside nt's
certific ate began with travel expense s and was enlarged
to include the expense s of officia l entertai nment, newspapers, periodi cals, and teletype news service . There is
not the slighte st indicati on that the origina l practice
of account ing for travel expense s by Preside ntial certifi · cate was ever intended to be cut back--a t least until the
Executiv e Office Appropr iation Act of 1975, Pub. L. No.
93-381, 88 Stat. 619 (herein after "the 1975 Act"). Finally ,
as discusse d below, the language in the appropr iation
acts authoriz ing the account ing for Preside ntial travel
by certific ate was actually surplusa ge, since 3 u.s.c.
§ 103 explici tly provide s for the Preside nt to account
for his travel expense s solely by certific ate.
For these reasons it cannot be serious ly doubted that,
at least until the 1975 Act, Preside ntial travel was
account able solely by the Preside nt's certific ate and was
not subject to GAO audit.
-3-

FY 1975 Expenditures
In the 1975 Act for the first time Congress did
not include the statement that Presidential travel and
entertainment expenses could be accounted for solely on
the President's certificate. This was not an oversight,
but rather the result of a deliberate a~tempt to subject
the handling of these expenses to GAO audits.*/ It is
my conclusion, however, that despite the intent of at
least those Congressmen who produced and urged this provision to bring Presidential expenses within GAO review,
the means chosen--deletion of the certification language
which had existed in previous appropriation acts--was not
equal to that purpose. That is, even without the certification language in the 1975 Act, the provision in
3 u.s.c. § 103 remains, and this provision authorizes the
certification of all $100,000 of the Presidential travel
expenses paid for by the 1975 Act, not just the $40,000
mentioned in 3 u.s •..c. § 103.
One must agree with GAO that "appropriation acts
may vary the terms of authorizing legislation to long as
a successful point of .order challenging such variance is·
not interposed • • • • " Memorandum of Paul G. Dernbling,
supra,. at 3. Thus, viewing 3 u.s .c. § 103 as an authorization statute, as GAO apparently does, id. at 2, the
language in the 1975 appropriation for Presidential
travel, "not to exceed $100,000," varies that phrase in

*/ The actual language in the White House Office appropriation provision of the Act was inserted on the floor of the
House and Senate after the Conference Committee had met and
reported the bill, H.R. 15544, 93d Cong., 2d Sess., because
the Conference language had been keyed to a companion White
House Office authorization bill, H.R. 14715 ands. 3647,
which it was discovered would not pass. Senator Montoya,
chairman of the Senate Appropriations Cqrnmittee and the
Senate manager in the Conference Committee, stated that the
new language was "completely in line with the authorizing
bill, and is only a technical expedient • • • • " 120 Cong.
Rec. S 15022 (daily ed. Aug. 15, 1974). The "authorizing
bill" would have, among other things, explicitly subjected
travel expenses to GAO audit, amending 3 u.s.c. § 103.
See 120 Cong. Rec. H 5657-58 (daily ed. June 25, 1974)
(Eckhardt amendment to H.R. 14715) and 120 Cong. Rec.
S 12965-66 (daily ed. July 18, 19741--rHathaway amendment to
s. 3647).
-4-

3 u.s.c. § 103 that says "not exceeding $40,000 per annum."
If the 1975 Act had gone on to say that the expenditure
of these funds was to be subject to GAO audit, it would
likewise have varied that clause in Section 103 which
states: "such sum when appropriated to be • • • accounted
for on [the President's] certificate solely." The 1975
Act, however, did not so provide; it ma,9.e no mention of
the means by which the expenditures were ~o be accounted
for. Thus, inasmuch as the provision dealing with accounting in 3 u.s.c. § 103 was not varied, it was not affected
and it remains.
The President's travel funds may be accounted for
solely on his certificate up to the amount actually
appropriated by Congress. The $40,000 limitation in
Section 103 applies to the amount Congress may appropriate (which limit was varied by the appropriation itself)
and is not a separate limit on the amount the President
may account for on "his certificate. The "smn" which the
President may account for on his certificate is "such sum
as Congress may from time to time appropriate." Thus,· even
for FY 1975, Presidential travel funds may be accounted
for on the President's certificate solely; this is not
true of official entertainment expenses and the expenses
of newspapers, periodicals, teletype news service, and the
hire of passenger motor vehicles (unless paid for from the
travel account) , which no longer may be accounted for by
certificate.
Handling of Certificates
Your final inquiry involves the handling of the certificates. Initially, I must disagree with GAO that the
failure of the President to account by certificate for his
travel expenditures would subject those expenditures to GAO
audit. Section 103 of title 3 states that the sum appropriated is "to be • • • accounted for on [the President's]
certificate solely." (Emphasis added). The 1974 appropriation act states similarly that the funds are "to be
accounted for solely on h~s.certificate." (Emphasis added).
The obvious meaning of this language is that the certificate
is the sole means by which these funds shall be accounted
for. If the President fails to make such a certificate,
he may be violating the statute, but the remedy lies in
Congressional sanction. There is no basis for creating
out of whole cloth a different remedy--a GAO audit power in
flat contradiction to the statutory prescription that the
President's certificate is the sole means of accountin •
-5- .
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As to the form of the certificate: The minimum
legal requirement would seem to be simply a signed
statement by the President as to the number of dollars
expended from this appropriation and a declaration that
they were spent solely for Presidential 4ravel expenses
as contemplated by the appropriation act:~:. Clearly, a
later President may certify as to expenditures under a
former President.

Antoni Scalia
Assistant Attorney General
Off ice of Legal Counsel
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Friday 6/6/75

12:05

I caDed the Green Book and asked if we need
to send our reservation for 1976 Green Books
in now - - as requested.
She said she would mark that we want two
and that there would be a reminder notice sent
out in October when the books were ready.
At that time, we can submit our card to
Mr. Linder 1 s office and they can send in our
order for two copies.
(Advised Katie in Linder 1 s office -- and she a.aid
that was fine. )

•

October 1975

•

W/<:1~~
(~

Wednesday 6/11/7 5
ll : SS

Lfuder 1 s office went to Barry to check the authority
on payment for insurance on the Hirshhorn pictures.
See copy of Barry memo to Linder (attached) •
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 26, 1975

MEMORi\NDU M FOR:

Jerry Jones

FROM:

Phil Buchen

SUBJECT:

Payment for insurance coverage
on the paintings loaned by the
Hirshhorn Museum

f UJ ·g ·

Attached is the invoice from the Smithsonian Institution
for insurance and service fee through June 30, 1975, on
Account Fund # 011270, Certificate #1365, covering the
loan of paintings from the Hirshhorn Museum. It would
be appreciated if this could be paid from White House funds.
We have asked the Curator's Office to check on the amount
of future insurance premiums and have been advised that
the premium rate is 2¢ for each $100 evaluation. The
paintings are valued at $104, 000; therefore, they expect
the next bill to be $140, which would cover the first six
months of the next fiscal year.

•

THE WHITE HOUS E

<.

WASH INGTO N

Augus t 6, 1975

MEMO RAND UM FOR:

JIM CONN OR
JERR Y JONE S

THRO UGH:

PHIL BUC HEN f.w.B .

FROM :

BARR Y

SUBJ ECT:

White House Autho ri zation Bill

ROTH~

As we discu ssed, the inclus ion of langua ge in the propo sed
White
House Autho rizatio n Bill to provid e for the accep tance of
gifts and
the use of volun tary servic es will elimin ate our prese nt
probl em of
augm entati on of appro priati ons. In your forthc oming discu
ssions
with_, the Senate staff regard ing this bill, I believ e that you
will be
able to get some feel for wheth er seekin g this autho rity will
provo ke seriou s oppos ition. The follow ing langua ge would
accom plish this purpo se:
Notwi thstan ding any other provi sion of law, the Presi dent
[and Vice Presid ent] may receiv e and use gifts of mone y
or servic es donate d by others , if such gifts or servic es
are donat ed witho ut restri ction or condi tion other than
that they be used in furthe rance of the duties and functi ons
of the White House Office [and the Office of the Vice
Presid ent].
For your discu ssions , you may wish to consi der the follow
ing points :
(1) This autho rity is not unusu al and is neces sary in
order
to perm it the use of volun teers or reimb ursem ent of the
gover nment for trave l costs from speak ing to privat e group s.
Vario us
agenc ies, includ ing the Depar tment of State and ARBA now
have
simil ar autho rity.

(2) This autho rity a llows offici al activi ties to be under taken
witho ut cost to the taxpa yer .
.•

.
-2-

(3) The White House is acutely concerned with any
suggestions of a conflict of interest, and that problem will
be carefully considered prior to the acceptance of any gifts.
The adoption of this authority does not represent in any way
a lessening of this concern.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JI.i"'v1 CONNOR

FROM:

BARRY RO TH

(J1_

Ray Zook advises that a chartered 727 to Denve r for an overnight
stay and return the next day to Washington would cost approximately
$27, 000, on the basis of his average costs for the last ten rentals
of sui:h a plane. This figure is s ubject to a number of varia bles,
that can only be determined at the precise point in time such a
plane is needed, and which could change this figure. The 72 7
holds approximately 100 persons, making the approxirna.te per
passenger cost of such a trip $270. It does not have the range
to fly non-s top to California .
Bill Gulley advises that the same trip to Denver aboard Air Force
One would cost '.PJS, 500. This plane has a capacity of either 52
or 54 passengers, for an approximate per passenger cost of
eithe r $298 or $287 .
Thus, our conclusion that the net per passenger costs of travel
aboard the charter or Air Force One is roughly equivalent is
accurate in thi s particular case.

cc: Phil Buchen , /

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 22, 1 975

MEMORANDU M FOR:

JAMES E. CONNOR

THROUGH:

PHIL B UGHEN17fv .'8.

FROM:

DUDLEY

SUBJECT:

Hartmann Trip Expenses

CHAPMAl~ tJl;'

The answers to Bob Hartmann' s questions are:
\

1. There should be a travel request filed before departure.
An advance i s possible but not necessary. Upon return, a voucher
must b e completed covering all expenses and attaching b ills.
!' .. _

r.

2 . Mrs. Hartmann's expenses should not be paid for by
the Government. (Note : Travel expenses for wives having no
official position are sometimes possible on overseas trips at State
Department expense . Domestically, when the spouse is not
representing the government in any official capacity, it has not
b een the practice to reimburse the travel expenses .)

THE WHITE HOUSE

,,,.----

WASH INGTO N

Septem ber 17, 1975

. I (\

MEMORANDUM TO JAMES E. CONNOR
FROM:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

,,

P.1\ tK\

I~ :
; Iv
·i

I

~t

~

.

The Presid ent has expre ssed his desire that I attend the
t
meetin g of the Busin ess-Go vernm ent Relat ions Counc il a
senta
Hot Sprin gs, Virgi nia, Septem ber 25-28 , as a repre
tive from the White House staff and as a spokes man for
I have discu ssed this invita tion with Phil
his polic ies.
Buche n who advis es that it is prope r to accep t i t providing my trave l and expen ses are paid by the govern ment
I have
as offic ial busin ess on behal f of the Presi dent.
two quest ions:
Shoul d I simply submi t hotel bills , etc. for my actua l
1.
expen ses when I return , or do I need to execu te any paper
work in advan ce?
As Mrs. Hartm ann is includ ed in the invita tion and the
2.
membe rs and other guest s of the Counc il will be accom panied
by their wives , are her expen ses also reimb ursab le?

cc:

Philip W. Buche n ;/
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THE WHIT E HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

I call ed Dud ley to see wha t
the stat us of this was . He
indi cate s he wil l get to it
toda y. Plea se let me know
when it com es in if I don 't
see it.

•

•
THE WHITE HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

Septe mber 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO JAMES E. CONNOR
FROM:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

ti!/(
~

The Presi dent has expre ssed his desir e that I atten
d the
meeti ng of the Busin ess-G overn ment Relat ions Coun
cil at
Hot Sprin gs, Virg inia, Septe mber 25-28 , as a repre
senta tive from the White House staff and as a spoke sman
for
his polic ies.
I have discu ssed this invit ation with Phil
Buche n who advis es that it is prope r to accep t it
providin g my trave l and expen ses are paid by the gover
nmen t
as offic ial busin ess on beha lf of the Presi dent .
I have
two quest ions:
1.
Shoul d I simpl y subm it hotel bills , etc . for my
actua l
expen ses when I retur n, or do I need to execu te
any paper
work in advan ce?
2.
As Mrs . Hartm ann is inclu ded in the invit ation and
the
memb ers and oth e r guest s of the Coun cil will be
accom panie d
by their wives , are her expen ses also reimb ursab
le?

cc:

Phili p W. Buche n ~

ALLAN D. CoRs, Vice President
Director of Gov.!rnment Affairs
Coming Glass Works

EMMETT W. HINES, IR., President
Director, Government Relations
Armstrong Cork Company

••

DON ALLEN GOODALL, Secretary-Treasurer
Washingto"n Corporate Representative
American Cyanamid Company

BusINEss-GovERN MENT RELATIONS · CouNCIL
1200

RING BUILDING, WASHINGTON,

PHONE :

0. c. 20036

2~6-7569

August 11, 1975

General Counsel
WILLIAM K. Kmo

P.LEASE REPLY TO: Emmett W. Hines, Jr.
Director, Government Relations
Armstrong Cork Company
1666 K Street, N.W.-Suite 205
20006
Washington, D. C.
Mr. Robert T. Hartmann
Counsellor to the President
The White House
20500
Washington, D. C.
Dear Bob,
On behalf of the Board of Directors and members of the BusinessGovernment Relations Council, I am inviting you and Mrs. Hartmann
to be our guests at our annual meeting on September 25-28, 1975
at The Homestead in Hot Springs, Virginia.
Our members, many of whom you already know, would like to have an
opportunity to get to know you better. Hopefully, you too will fin d
it valuable to get better acquainted with our members, as well as
with a very substantial number of chief executive officers from
member companies who will be attending with their wives.
The theme of the meeting is The Future of the American Corporation.
We have an outstanding group of speakers who will address themselves
I think you will find our meeting
to various aspects of this subject .
I have enclosed
interesting and very pertinent to your activities.
our schedule of events which describes our speakers and their subjects.
Wives and other guests are encouraged to participate in all parts of
the program other than our Saturday mo r ning me mbers' breakfast .
I hope that you will be able to join us.

DIRECTORS
ROBERT M. Cl.ARJC, Vice President, The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company • ALLAN D. CoRs, Director of Government
DoN ALLEN
•
CARL 1. FLEPS, Vice President-Government Relations, The Greyhound Corporation
•
Affairs, Corning Glass Works
BRYCE N . HARLOW, Vice President-National
GOODALL, Washington Corporate Representative, American Cyanamid Company
Government Relations, The Procter & Gamble Company • EMMETT W. HINES, JR., Director, Government Relations, Armstrong Cork
Company • EDD H. HYDE, Vice President, Reynolds Metals Company • RADY A . JOHNSON, Manager, Washington Office, Standard
LYLE
FRANK P. JoNES, JR., Vice President, Government Relations, Aluminum Company of America
Oil Co. (Indiana)
WILLIAM C. MURPHY, Director, Government
RoBEllT MER.CEil, Director, Washington Services, Kennecott Copper Corporation
JoHN TOPE, Manag_cr,
CARSTENS SLACJC, Vice President, Phillips Petroleum Company
Relations, Eli Lilly and Company
FRED P. ZoLL, JR.., Vice
WILLIAM E. W1CKERT, JR., Manager, Bethlehem Steel Corporation
Republic Steel Corporation
President, Libbey-Owens-Ford Company

THE WHITE HOUSE

I

WASHINGTON

October 22, 1975

MEMORANDU M FOR:

JIM CONNOR

FROM:

PHIL B UC HENf.

SUBJECT:

Travel Expenses for Spouses
of Staff Members

1
Referencing your inquiry concerning the payment of Mrs. Goldwin s
exp ens es, the appropriated funds available for staff travel should
not be used for this purpose. GAO has ruled on several occasions
that any indirect benefits which the Government may derive
from the presence of the employee's wife cannot be used to
justify an increase in the cost of travel to the Government (see
e.g., B-116908, October 12, 1965, and B-147476, November 6,
1961).

I regret the confusion on this point. My office had addressed
only the questions of attendance at the dinner and the acceptance
of the expenses, and not the use of appropriated funds for travel
by a spouse.
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B-147476

\

November 6, 1961

..·----· ·-- -·- ·--···-- ··

Dear

1-~r.

Bccrctary:

In your lc::ttcr of October 2~, 1961, you pr-opoJe that tl~a
CIJ.ITcmt Cov0rYi1"iC:!'lt trav.Jl r·c:gul&.tions O.i1d, if nDC8~sz.r:; the e:ontrc1lin~ stc.t.ixtcry provi.sio;:s cc a:'.~e ;;c. rJci to pE~r;:,it , unc:.er a;:-ip;-opri2.tc eirc:r:;~ta!1ce~1, an ei'fici:::.l of U10 Gove1·n;:'icnt travelin !:, on
bu.sine38 of tk: Unit:::d st~tcs to Ha'i~Jl·;r
the 1!-.:\li.l.C of tho lo:icSt
r ,
I
fi:rst-cla :J.o ia:;e nuti1o:ri2:e:d fer hi;;sclf to tho p1.1.rchasa of i:.1;0
tourist. er ec<:•no:ny clc.ss fcires fer hi::: arid his \:1.fc." Your lGtter
indi.cateG tbat Urn propo.sal rel.ates to 7..1<1-vol hot:wcn t.b.::· United
Stat ~s anci ov~,n;eas arez;a:~ and i::; p1'C:!i8ed u:~on yoar bf!lie:.i' th?.t
the U!ii tcd ;:: ta.-Los wo ald t·G te tter rc:prcsonttid to 0t~1o r peoples of
the world if ;::o:r<J wives t'.!'"<i.vclcd 1iith tl~eir riusb.?.11(}3 . lic'::ev~r ,
you r-..:;cor;nhc ".:.!~t yc-:.i.r propoc;al 1:ottl<l rcc;_ui:r-c chm1ro~1 in c:d'.-.:ting
reQ_ulat.ions c:.c.d possibly in the :.i,0~tu.t.;Ett; en wh5.c:1 they are b;i~>e::t: .
1

\ ·,,r

-" providos
73b,
that:
ir:.-:henover by or nnd8r aat!10Tit:r of lau nct:J.E:l ./
expeiFGS for tran c;:_:icrtt>.tion ~.• :q be allu;.;cc.i, ::.::uc;h allo-;.;R.'lcca r;h,ll !lot ex::c:cd the lo;Je:;·t; first-class r.::te 'Cy
the tr.-m:;pcrt::d ;icn f<~c:.lity u::;:-;::; in such tr~'!sport,a-:,:i.on
unle ::is ii. is cc:rtific:;, in n.c::·o:.--·'-;:1nce l'J'j.th r ·::gttlatio:ls
p1X!scribeC:. t~:y· t~c I);·~.: ~i<ia~t , tl:~t. 1c:.7est _fi::1 ~t - class

\

\

acco~1:,; oc'.t>.tio:·1!'0 D. re not 3vailabl<! _or t!:nt
part:::~at er sttd~ ot her a.c·.,;..:•:;; r.; o -:·~::ttion:; au

u.::c of a.

cc .~ 

r.:u.y be aut!:or--

:i.zcO. or apprnvcd 1:7 -vtc hea d of -the a::;cncy

concer~1r:·d

or

snch .::mt.<ci:rciil~ntes ns he r:.o.y dcsi ~;rw.te , :i.s rcq\.l.i.rcd for
purp o~es

of se curi iy • 11

.

1':hc <"-noted sc::ction uuthor:b.cs al'.i.<;,,,;-ance to the tr.~vcler of the
actual cx::icwes of trci.nsnort::r tion int::tlr:·ccl 1;!1cn h0 travnls 0:1 offi.i-. ~ c-j_n
·--'~
t1' "'t ..... l " h a~t -·:t" l C'""CJ1~"''~
V ,,... --t
c " "l b -,,_.,:, .. '.1., to ~.t,r;"""
.: J.
.r.i:'
... \...._ cio not. ··-x..-.~ r-d
the lw est Jir::;t-cla3 s n : tc by t!10 tr<::1sµorta tion facility utili:-cc .
'l'hc ~;cc-!:iio»r [>rocluck~ 8 t!'le allci1.S.11cc of n:i.r a wu.nt in Gxeen of t:.e
nctunl c.xoc;1 sc s ·~30 lncu-c"Tod. ·,·; e <:.re ~~-1are cf no r,tatutory pro•,rir;icn
nuthori ~i~s the allc«:.oince of the cx9 c1we .s of tra.nriportri:.;io:l. r:>i ttc
depcncent'3
o.n c:-::91c;-,rco vho '':C\y a ccoc,;?any h;Ln on tc;:ipora17 duty,
un relc..tcd to t:ra vol to a pcr:10.:1ent. po3t of a3 ~ ir~n r,,cnt .
.J ~-:Jo.
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Als o, und er' cUJ ·rcn t St3n c.lar di7. od Oov
cm!T!cmt 1'ravc?,:i:'10::1~lati.ons
issu ed. by tho D\J.:T:i.u of tl:c b1c:r;ct
(~;cc esp cda lly :sub :Jec t.icn ~·
of
sec tion J.6 ) ~ ofi'i ci<. tl tx·a volc r
:l.s c.·:·;cct;E;d to util ize "ai r conr :h,"
11
touri~1;,n etc ., .:tcco:'l~od~1.-~iot
:.r> ul:c ncv- cr ::;uch :i.ccor: ~~odutio
.n8 n:e t
\ i·ca scn able ~!nd ac:sq uz.t c :-;t.:i.r1c:;:i.rG.s
for con.v.cni0n cc, :::::i.fot.y, co··; fo:r t,
and rncc t his cs;;.:;nt inl rcc~u.ir·e,·1~n
ts fc:r ;-!.:: ctin g npp 0intt.1cmts
C!.nd
con noct icn s wit h otric :· scl1c~:;ilcd tr.:i.
nc:i ortation . Suc h rcr.,-..ilo.tio:i
contcr,:pl~t,.os u,~~t fi:;·stc1~1;:-,~: oir accc :r. ::o(:n tion :::
t-::l.11 bo a0Gcl cr1l y
whon lcr; .'er- clr,s s acco~, ::-ioc1 ;Yt:i.oc1.s .:\rt?
not rcas c•na bly a.r~equat0 fr.c'.7. t~10
stan dpo int of t.hc:;o f<Ac:ton:1. Con cc:r
nin:: u::o o;r lc~·:(~r than fir~t
clrw~i ~.oco!n;·,!1xht.:i.e~ :1 f0Y' trQ. in
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MEMO RAND UM
THE WHIT E HO U SE
WASHI NGTON

C:Hob er 20, 1975
MEM ORAN DUM FOR:
FROM :

PHIL BUC H EN

JIM

C~>R

As you will note from the attach ed, Dr. Goldw in
has reque sted
White Hous e trave l funds for both hims elf and his
wife to
atten d the 10th anniv ersar y dinne r of The Publi c
Inter est.
Altho ugh the mem o indic ates he consu lted the Coun
sel 1 s office
and they advis ed 'it is all rig ht to atten d the dinne
r ••. but not
accep t the reimb ursem ent from the maga zine for
expen ses being
offer ed to all out-o f-tow n guest s" I am not clear
whet her
you have a dvise d that it is all ri g ht to pay Mrs. Goldw
in' s
expen ses. As you may know , it has never been our
polic y
to pay expen ses of wives on occas ions like this.

Encl.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JAMES CONNOR

FROM:

ROBERT GOLDWIN

A

~4---i

Iw

('/""

I would like to request White House travel funds for both myself
and Mrs. Goldwin to attend the 10th anniversary dinner of The
Public Interest. The Counsel's office has advised me that it is
all right to attend the dinner, but advised that I not accept the
reimbursement from the magazine for expenses being offered to all
out-of-town guests.
Because of the character of this dinner, the attendance of the
wife is considered essential. We expect to meet a number of
people who are useful in my work, including participants in past
seminars as well as possible participants for the future. Since
I would be able to see them at this dinner, it is quite possible
that this one trip would save several future trips to prepare
seminars.

·:y

C

~
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C O MPTROL LE F< GFNER A L OF TH E UNITED S TATE S
WA S HIN GTO N . O .C . 20548

OCT 1 2 1%5
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

November 28, 1975

THROUGH :

SHEILA WEIDENFE LD
...,
" ,., . ! t "t·'l
PHIL BUCHEN .' , :' ' , r

FROM:

BARRY

SUBJECT:

Press Travel Account
for the Fir st Lady

MEMORAN DUM FOR:

-·

.

ROTH~

In accordance with our conversatio n, attached is a draft memorand um
from you to representa tives of the media who wish to travel with the
First Lady. The memo requires each such traveler to pay a small
deposit in advance of the trip in order to eliminate the need of members
of your staff to use their personal funds for this purpose.
11
I suggest you entitle this account the "Press Travel Account, and
that you authorize one member of your staff to sign the checks. As
we discussed, the account will be initially capitalized in the amount
of $10 from your personal funds , and which you intend to recoup as
part of the operating costs of the first trip following establishm ent
of the account.

In handling this account, the following g uidelines should be observed

at a ll times:
I

,.;

1. All expenditur es must be supported by appropriate
documenta tion.
2. With the exception of the $10 referenced above, no funds
·are to be depo s ited in this account except from the news media
traveling with the First Lady.

-2-

3. No funds from any political committee are to be
deposited in this account, nor any expenditur es made to any
political committee. If you feel that you are required to make
a payment to such a committee for services they may have
rendered on behalf of the media, please contact this office at
once to discuss the particular circumstan ces of such cases.
4. No expenditur es are to be made except in connection
with travel by the news media. No funds may be loaned to representa tives of the media or the White House staff for their personal purposes.
5. The financial records from this account will be available
for inspection by representa tives of the media, or appropriat e
Federal agency, e .g., The Federal Election Commissio n. Should
such a request be made, please contact this office to coordinate
your response.
If you have any additional questions, please contact me.

•

DRAFT -- November 28, 1975
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

MEMORANDUM FOR:

(MEMBERS OF THE FIRST
LADY'S PRESS CORPS]

FROM:

SHEILA WEIDENFELD

SUBJECT:

Travel with the First Lady

In order to make arrangements in advance for various services
required by the media accompanying the First Lady while on
travel, e.g., busses, press suites, office equipment, etc., it
is frequently necessary that payments be made in advance for at
least some of these items. Until now, such advance payments
have been made from the personal funds of members of my
staff, pending reimbursement from the media. For reasons I
am sure you will understand, this practice has proven to be
unsatisfactory.
Accordingly, we have established a Press Travel Account which
will be used to collect funds received from the media for its pro
rata share of the expenses of travel with the First Lady. In order
to make payments from this account before reimbursement in full
is received from you, it is necessary that each representative of
the media wishing to travel with the First Lady make a ($25. 00]
deposit check, payable to the 11 Press Travel Account 11 , at least
[three] days prior to each triJ> ...This amount will be credited
against the total amount due for each trip.
This account is used only for the various expenses incurred on behalf
of the media in connection with such travel, and its records will be
available by appointment for your inspection should you so desire.
I trust you will appreciate the need for this new procedure and I
will be pleased to respond to any questions you may have in this ,
regard.
Thank you for your cooperation.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July27, 1976

Dear Mr. Staats:
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the draft report of ·
the audit of the White House Office for the period July 1, 1969,
through August 9, 1974, the closing date of the previous administration. The audit was directed at evaluating the system of controls over receipts and disbursements for the operation of the
Office.
As noted in your report, the accounting system for the White House
Office was approved by the Comptroller General in 1969. We agree
with your assessment that most of the deficiencies discussed in the
report would not have occurred if the approved procedures had been
followed. The audit points to the need for improvements in documenting procurement actions, in property accounting and physical
inventory procedures, in the system of controls over receipts and
disbursements, and in reporting reimbursements. The report lists
examples to support these findings and makes specific recommendations to improve operations. It also recommends that an internal
audit staff be established to insure effective control over and
accountability for all funds, property and other assets.
As the report states, a number of corrective actions have already
been taken. These include:
Procurement documents are being filed together
and uniform procedures established to show
authorization for purchase and receipt of goods.
Physical inventories are being conducted on a
regular basis and property records are being
up-dated to reflect the results of these inventories.· ·Improved procedures are being
implemented for property accountability.

•

Reimbursements are now being reported to the
Office of Management and Budget as required.

- 2 -

In addition, the following actions are being taken to improve
operations:
Payroll procedures are being changed to establish
uniform practices for personnel keeping leave,
time and attendance reports and retirement records.
Automatic data processing systems are being studied
with a view toward improving the accounting system
and internal controls.
The feasibility of establishing an internal audit staff
will be studied further and pursued with other
agencies in the Executive Office of the President.
We appreciate the constructive nature of this audit and trust that
our planned improvements will remedy the deficiencies.
Sincerely,

~~~~
Counsel to the President

The Honorable Elmer B. Staats
Comptroller General of the United States
Washington, D. C. 20548

•
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July 26, 1976

MEM ORAN DUM FOR:

PHIL BUCH EN

THRO UGH:

Jr~OR

FROM :
SUBJ ECT:

doB UND ER

~

Prop osed respo nse to GAO audit

On Janua ry 2, 197 5 you reque sted GAO to condu ct
an audit of the
White Hous e accou nts {Tab A). The audit has now
been comp leted
and a draft repo rt has been sent to you for revie w
and corrrr nent
{Tab B). A propo sed respo nse for your consi derat
ion is at Tab C.
The audit cove rs the appro xima te time of the last
admi nistra tion,
from July 1, 1969 to Augu st 9, 1974. Altho ugh a numb
er of
impr oper or unsup porte d trans actio ns were found ,
no form al
excep tions are being taken by GAO.
One item of parti cular inter est in the repor t is the
trans fer of nearl y
$34, 000 from the CIA to the WHO in fisca l year 1971
as reim burse ment for print ing and maili ng respo nses to Presi denti
al corre spon denc e
on the Camb odian invas ion. The reim burse ment was
term ed 11 impr oper 11
by the Presi dent• s Comm ission on CIA Activ ities in
the Unite d State s
(Rock efelle r repor t) and GAO has take n a simil ar posit
ion.
The recon rmen datio ns for impro ving the syste ms of
contr ol over
opera tions are reaso nable and we have, in fact, been
takin g actio ns
to comp ly with them .
Your reply will be print ed in the final repor t and copie
s of the repo rt
will be s e nt to the Chair men of the Hous e and Senat
e Com mitte es on
Gove rnme nt Oper ation s and Appr opria tions and the
Dire ctor of the
Offic e of Mana geme nt and Budg et.
I will be happy to discu ss the speci fic recom mend ation
s and findin gs
with you at your conve nienc e.
RECO MME NDA TION :
That you sign the propo sed reply at Tab C.
cc: Dick Chen ey

•

UNJTED STATES GENERA L ACCOUN TING OFFICE
WASHIN GTON, D .C.

20548

DIVISION OF FI NANCIAL AND
G 'E:N2:RAL MANAGSM E:NT STUDiES

B-133209

JUL 1 1976

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counse l to the Presid ent
The White House
Dear Hr. Buchen :
Enclose d are two copies of a draft of our propose d report . The
draft report is furnish ed for review and corrunents before it is issued
in final form.
Our genera l practic e is to furnish copies of propose d report s to
the agency for commen ts and to consid er such comments before the
report is issued in final f orm. It is also our genera l practic e to
include a copy of the \rritten comments in our report when issued .
We would apprec iate receivi ng your cornments within 30 days.
Your attenti on is directe d to the limitat ions on the use of this
draft as indicat ed on the report cover. We reques t that safegu ards
be imposed to preven t the premat ure or unauth orized use of this
report .
The finding s include d in this report were discuss ed with offici als
of the White House. We will be glad to furthe r discus s this draft
report with you. Any inquir ies concern ing it should be directe d to
Mr. John J. Cronin , Jr., Assist ant Directo r (634-52 17).
Sincer ely yo~~

j)

f 17!:' /
(J _ {
f:t.!_,-;J-·,~\_,,CL-1,,Ct(t,,,t·-vv'\-vr
D. L. Scantle bury
Direct or
Enclos ures
(Draft Rei:rnrt- -FGMSD-76--34)
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

Janu2.. ry 2, 1975

Dear 1'.1r." Staats:
'Ihi_s letter is to request an audit of the ·white House accounts
by the General Accounting Office. I respectfull y request that
such an audit be made to settle the ac counts of .t he accountabl e
officers and suggest that the period of the review be from the
time of the last settlement audit of June 30, 1969 through
August 9 ~ 1974 •

. I believe it is· appropriat e to conduct such a review during this
transition period and the closing date mentioned above would ·
complete the audit of accounts through the end of the previ~us
administra tion.
'The General Accounting Office is presently conducting a . comprehensiv e audit of White House expenses incurred to date in
connection with the .transition . When the transition audit is
~v:;:-...-... :;,?..c~c. WC w~ll be d.u:;.e Lu .iurnisn wnai:ever assistar.ce you
may require for the settlement c:.udit. If this timing is suitable
to you, arrangeme nts to begin may be made with Mr. Robert D.
Linder of the ·white House staff.
Thank you for your considerat ion of this matter ..
Sincerely,

~a.· w.1U/-Ut
0.
Philip
Buchen
Counsel to the President

'Ihe Honorable Elmer B . Staats
Comptroll er G eneral o f the Unit e d. State s
\ 1l a3hington, D . C .
20.348

- - ----·-----

•
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGT ON

Janua :::-y 2, 197 5

Dear 1'.1r .' Staats:
'I'hi_s letter is to request an audit of the 'White House accounts
by the General Accounting Offic e . I respectfull y request that
such an audit be made to settle the account s of the accountabl e
officers and suggest that the period of the review be from the
time of the last settlement audit of June 30, 1969 through
August 9, 1974 •
. I believe it is · appropriat e to conduct such a review during this
transition period and the closing date mentioned above would
complete the audit of accounts through the end of the previ~us
ad..-niniStr ation.
The General Accounting Office is presently conducting a comprehensiv e audit of \.Yhite House expenses incurred to date in
connection with the .transition . "\V-hen the tra~sition audit is
~~:;:-...-...:p:!..;;!.e:, .;.,..;; w_;,_11 be .ci.i..>J.e Lu iurnisn wnatever assistance you
may require for the settlement 2:udit. If this timing is suitable
to you, arrangeme nts to begin may be made with Mr. Robert D ..
Linder oi the ·white House staff.
Thank you for your considerat ion of this matter.
Sincerely,

!fiid. .w.13utl.!M
Philip

7;f

Buchen
· Counsel to the President

'The Honorable Elmer B. Staats
Comnt
... roller G e neral of the Unit ed States
Washingto n, D. C . 2os.;s

L.,

